Broadoak Academy May Half Term Challenge

Spring into Summer – Be a BUSY-BEE!
During this May Half Term we are setting you some challenges so don’t BUZZ-off! If you wannaBEE creative, take the STING out
the situation and find some ways to BEE-positive have a look below. So, don’t be a HUM-dinger be UnBEElievable!
Please take pictures and share your BEE-rilliant creations with us by emailing parents@broadoakacademy.clf.uk
BEE-Creative
Book Cover Challenge - It’s
simple, recreate a book
cover using fewer than 5
different items from
around your house
Write a letter to your
future self of this
experience so far
Make your own Broakoak
Bee collage
BEE-excellent
Make something with
honey.
Create your own piece of
artwork to give a positive
message to your friends
and family

BEE-Resilient
Make a list of things that
are positive from this
experience

Create a mindmap of a
school subject of your
choosing – from memory
write down everything you
know on that subject

Return to a piece of work
on SMHW that you found
initially too challenging and
try again

BEE-Active
Keep up your activity by
continuing to do daily
workouts using YouTube or
other methods like a home
DVD

Build up the number of
reps for sit ups or pull-ups
you can do

Silly Olympics – bring the
Olympics to your home or
garden by setting a range
of challenges for the whole
family to compete in
(don’t forget an egg and
spoon race)

BEE-Chilled
Take a screen break for a
day (or at least for a part of
a day!)

Take a book out of our new
e-book library – through
the app or here at:
www.soraapp.com

Have a movie night with
friends or family. Get
everyone watching the
same happy/positive film
at the same time and chat
about the film before,
during or afterwards

BEE-Kind
Send a message via phone,
email or post to a friend
and let them know you are
thinking about them

Contact a relative and have
a chat on the phone. This is
particularly important for
people who are living alone

Make some food for
someone in your house
without them having to ask

BEE-Kind to our planet and
safely pick up any litter you
see when out walking

